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Bisphenol A (BPA), used in the manufac-
ture ofepoxy resins and polycarbonates, was
tested for its effects on reproduction and fer-
tility in Swiss CD-1 mice, following the
standard RACB protocol (Morrissey et al.,
FundamApplToxicol 13:747-777 [1989]).
Data on body weights, clinical signs, and
food andwaterconsumptions werecollected
during the dose-range-finding phase (Task
1) and used to set exposure concentrations
for Task 2 at 0.0, 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0% in
feed. For females, feed consumption
dropped by 19% for the medium dose
group and by 23% for the high dose group.
These concentrations produced estimated
daily intakes ofapproximately 437, 875,
and 1750 mg/kg/day.
For the continuous cohabitation phase
(Task 2), the mean number oflitters per
pair dropped by 5% (at 0.5% BPA) and by
9% (at 1.0% BPA), while the number of
live pups per litter dropped by 20% at the
medium dose and by48% at the high dose.
Pup weight adjusted for litter size was
unchanged. Postpartum dam weights were
reduced only at the high dose by approxi-
mately 8 to 9%. Interestingly, cumulative
days to litter increased byup to 10% for the
highdosegroup.
Mice from the last litter in all three
dose groups and controls were reared by
their dams until weaning, when they were
fed BPAat the same concentration received
bytheir parents.
The reductions in litter size spurred
the conduct ofa Task 3 crossover mating
trial of the Fo mice to determine the
affected sex. In the treated male x control
female group, there were 25% fewer pups
(compared to the control x control group).
The number of live pups in the treated
female x control male group was reduced
by 51%. Pup weight and viability were
not affected.
After the Task 3 litters were delivered
and evaluated, the Fo mice from the
control and 1% BPA groups were killed
and necropsied. Male body weight was
unchanged, while liver and kidney weights
increased by 29 and 16%. Seminal vesicle
weight was reduced by 19%, while sperm
motility dropped by 39% in the high
dose animals.
Female body weights in the 1% BPA
group were reduced by 4%, while adjusted
liver and kidney weights were increased by
27 and 10%, respectively.
For the second-generation animals,
weaning weights were equivalent across
groups, but pup mortality before weaning
was significantly increased at 1% BPA.
Adult body weight at the time of mating
was unaffected at any dose in either sex.
FI mice were mated within treatment lev-
els. There was no effect on mating or fer-
tility indices, or on the number of live
pups per litter, the proportion born alive,
or the adjusted live pup weight.
After the F2 pups had been evaluated
and discarded, the Fl adults were killed
and necropsied. Male bodyweight was not
affected, while adjusted liver weights were
increased by 7, 7, and 29% (low to high
doses, respectively). Male kidney weights
adjusted for body weight were increased
by 16, 20, and 20%. Right epididymal
weight was reduced by 7, 16, and 18%.
Seminal vesicles weight was reduced by 11
and 28% at the low and high dose levels,
respectively. The 10% reduction at the
middle dose level did not reach statistical
significance. For females, body weight was
not affected, while body-weight-adjusted
liver weights were increased by 6, 13, and
20%, and kidney weights were increased
by 13, 15, and 13%. None ofthe sperm
end points measured were significantly
affected in a dose-dependent manner.
Although sperm count was reduced dose
dependently to a maximum of 18% less
than controls, this reduction did not reach
statistical significance.
In summary, exposure of the first-
generation mice to 0.5 or 1.0% resulted in
a reduction in number oflitters per pair,
live pups per litter, and live pup weight.
At the high dose, this occurred in the
presence of increases in liver and kidney
weights. The second generation did not
appear more sensitive than the first to the
reproductive toxicity ofbisphenol A.
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Summary: NTP Reproductive Assessment by Continuous Breeding Study.
NTISif: PB86103207
Chemical: Bisphenol A
CASIf: 80-05-7
Mode of exposure: Feed
Species/strain: Swiss CD-i mice
Fgnration Dose concentration 0-5*. 10
Body weight
Kidneyweight *'V
Liverweight8" ,
Mortality
Feedconsumption - . .
Water consumption
Clinical_signs _____________ _____________ _____________
i_litters/pair
iflivepups/litter; pupwt./litter--4-4 -
Cumulativedaysto litter ____________ ____________I
Absolute testis, epididymis weight'
Sexaccessoryglandweight'(prostate,seminalvesicle) ____________ *4
Epidid. spermparameters (if,motility,morphology) ____________*-4,
Estrous cycle_length
[Determination ofaffected sex(crossover) JMale FemaleJBoth
Dose level 1___________j___________j1.0%
F generation ~~~~Dose concentration0250 1%
Pup grow th to w eaning
Mortality --1,
Adultbodyweight ____________ ________________________
Kidneyweight'", , ,
Liverweight'9 T, 1, T 1,1
Feed_consumption _____________ __________________________
ater consum ption_
Clinical_signs ____________ ____________ ____________
... .............. ..... ....
Fertility index .
if livepups/lifter;_pupwt./litter ____________ ________________________
Absolute testis, epididymis weight' ,I Sexaccessoryglandweight'o(prostate, seminalvesicle) _____________- .
Epidid. sperm parameters(if,
motility, morphology)
_I_ Estrouscyclelength ____________
Study confounders: None
Flmore sensitivethanF,? No
IPostnataltoxicity Yes
Legend: -, no change; ., no observation; 1' or 4, statistically significant change(p40.05);-,,no change in males orfemales. 'Adjusted for bodyweight.
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